
SPRING FEVER
Spring I'cvcr H considered n joke
when someone tlce lins it - lull

' the conilltioii is In reality no joke,
Sprint; I'cvcr it one of Hie terms
nliplleil tuuini general reinxeu con-illtlo- n

of the syntem which It so
common nl this fcaton. It Inill
cnles, mh a rule, n lost ol vitality
niul n disordered condition of the
blood. An effective remedy should
lie promptly used, hecunse this con.
dilion readily becomes chronic.
Onr

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

Is just the remedy needed. It nidt
digestion, tones up the nervous
system, purifies the blood and in-

creases vitality. We are so sure
that it will K,VL' satisfaction In all
cases that we sell it iinder n posi-

tive euatantee. Your money back
if It Tails.

HILO DRUG
CO., LIMITED
H. 1,. SHAW, - Manaukr

ERBAO LEQUOB GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Vinest Table
Wines, Ileers, Whiskies, Gins,
llrnudbs and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRimO BEER
Wholesale House

Serrao Illock, Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

TH UNION ALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Ileers
Mixed Drinks n Specialty

Draught and Bottled

PR I MO AND
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Per Class
Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

I THE I,

WIRELESS

UNEXCELLED

Prompt

Delivery and

Accuracy
Guaranteed

l'OR KATI'.S, HLANKS, HTC.
APPLY TO

E. E. RICHARDS
AGI5NT 1NTKIMSI.ANI) THUS- -

GRAPH CO.,

PLANTERS'
OF

Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Cnpt Saunders
llarli Amy Turner, Warland
llarlc Martha Davis, McAllinan

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AdL'NTN, II1LU.
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EVOLUTION OF RUSSIA

FROM AJDEMOCRACY.

The Second of the Series of Articles by Dr. Nicholas

Russel Historical Sketch of the Early Republic
j Introduction of German The Roman

offsDevelopment of Despotism.

, PART II.
The modern world lias altogether

outgrown the classical, text-hoo- k

division of of government
into republics, constitutional ami
absolute monarchies. There arc no

such forms in existence nowadays.
At present we sec but two forms:

government by officials officials

(bureaucracy) atid by the rich
the rich (nlulocracy). Sometimes
we find them sometimes mixed
in various proportions. So-call-

i

for
for

monarchs arc merely dummies, be-

hind whose thrones cither officials

or the rich pull the wires. In our
modern republics Ihc part of the
dummy plays the people. Hoth

monarchs and people reign, but do

not rule, which means that both are
sovereigns in theory, not in practice.

It is curious to notcN that pure
bureaucracies begin in the Far-Eas- t,

in Korea and China. The mote
one advances westward, the more
the power of officials gives way to

the power of money. In Korea,
China and Russia the official, the

of the bureau, is the real sov-

ereign. Money has no direct in-

fluence nor regular representation
of "interests." It exer-

cises its power indirectly
through bribery of officials.

In glancing at the' historial part
of Russia, at the ways and means
by which both the monarchy and
officialdom came to power, we find

out that the one and the other are
foreign institutions, representing
ideas imported into the country
from abroad, and grossly inconsis
tent with the spirit and character of
the people. Both are intruders that
have asserted themselves by
violence and have been suffered
simply on account of the inability
of the thinly-scattere- d farming pop

J. G. SERRAO, " ftaapP ,lation to and resist. In such
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unite
-.- circumstances any man, any class

! with a "big stick" easily becomes a
' master. His rights arc based on

his might and last as long as might
does. When might is gone, as is

the case with the present Czar, in
vain are all appeals for sympathy
and support.

Only those political forms that
constitute an organic expression of
people's spirit and genius are stable,
durable and beneficial; only such
forms are elastic enough and capable
of a gradual development, parallel
to the evolution of the people them-

selves. All foreign, imported arti-

cles are rigid and dead from the
very htart. They hamper the na-

tion's life, and sooner or later, un-

less broken to pieces, are liable to
stifle and suffocate the greatest
people.

Therigidity of formsof life polit-

ical, social and economical was the
principal cause of the collapse of
ancient civilizations. Unable to
yield to the pressure of increasing
population they bring about an ex-

treme struggle for individual exis-

tence within the State a struggle
where all means arc allowed; where
meanness, treachery, not talent, en
ergy and industriousness, get the
uppermost. They lead to moral,
intellectual and physical deteriora
tion of the race, until it becomes in-

capable of any resistance to n casual
foreign invader.

The English people are greatly
alarmed nowadays at the contract-
ion of Knglish agriculture tenfold
in comparison with a quarter of a
century ago; with the subsequent
rapid concentration of the hereto-
fore farming population in large
towns and their transformed into
proletarians nnd degenerate "Hoo-

ligans." The instance of the Boer
war has proven what is the efficiency

of such an army ns in comparison
with that army that fought at

It will surprise those who arc not
sufficiently familiar with Russian
history to know that from the year

of foundation, 862 A. D. to 1238
A. 1)., viz., for nearly four cen-

turies, Russia was a democratic,
federated republic, not unlike the
United States nt present. It was a
group of small republics, where the
massmecting of nil citizens was the
only sovereign. There were parties,
partisan campaigns, elections, but
uo dominating classes. Neither the
lauded proprietors nor the rich
played any part. The standing of
officials was uo more than it is nt
present in the United States like
the rest of officials or generals, who
have led republican armies, who
were elected and discharged by the
meetings of citizens. Russia did
not know of any feudal system in
her history nothing similar to what
has taken place in Western Kutope.
All classes now in evidence among
Russians have been of subsequent,
purely artificial creation.

Such was the form of government
organically evolved by the Russian
people, like nil Slavs animated with
democratic, republican spirit. What
Russians have bf.cn seven centuries
ago they are still viz, a pure
democracy.

To understand how this nation
became squeezed into autocratic and
bureaucratic forms, one needs throw
a glance at tlw further course of
Russian history. In the thirteenth
century a great calamity befell Rus-

sia the Mongolian invasion. While
the southern half of the republic
was conquered outright and occu
pied by Yengtis-Cho- u armies, the
northern half was made tributary to

the conquerors. The Mongolian
yoke lasted more than two centuries
(1238-146- 2), and could not remain
without grave consequences. Since
the enemy could not be overcome
but by adopting his own weapons,
Russia, contrary to the spirit of her
people, had to become a highly cen-

tralized military power. Thus the
idea of autocracy, an Asiatic, Mon-

golian idea, has been forced upon
Russia by historical necessity.
Elected generals became hereditary
princes, and by gradual concentra
tion of power it resulted in the cre-

ation of the dignity of a sovereign
monarch.

Still, popular assemblies contin-
ued as advisory institutions as late
as Peter, the Great, who, in haste
to reform Russia on the lines of
Western civilization, among other
good and bad foreign articles, bad
introduced the German bureau-
cracy. His successors of the new
German Holstein-Gottor- p dynasty

who arbitrarily have adopted the
Russian name of Romanoffs began
to fill most of the highest official
positions out of the German lauded
gentry of Baltic provinces belonging
to Russia. Thus another novel in-

stitution asserted itself, remaining,
however, just as strange and foreign
to Russian people as that of an
Asiatic monarchy.

Such is the origin of bureaucratic
and monarchical vested rights; such
are their historical claims. Both
institutions have uo foundation in
the past but force. It is quite natural
that the people have seized the
first opportunity to cast off the un-

comfortable foreign garb and to re-

vert to their original democratic nud
republican ideas.

Nicholas Russi$l.

Mot a lloycott.
The S. S. Olympia arrived in

Honolulu on Saturday, April 15th,
with a cargo of 1600 tons of coal
and for the purpose of carrying
Japanese passengers to Seattle
as previously advertised. The
cargo was offered at auction, but
there were uo bidders. It was a
boycott on the coal and meant that
the stuff was landed at Honolulu at
a loss. The vessel carried away
exactly 593 Japanese of which only
16 were females, who go to Seattle
under n contract to work on the
Great Northern Railroad in the
state of Montana.

(Continued from Pngc I'our)

establish an agricultural colleuc
and model farm, taking the view
that the Lahniualuua Seminary, if
the idea of the .superintendent is
carried out, will accomplish to a
large extent the objects of the bill.

MONDAY, APRIL 17.

The House spent most of the day
in Committee as the whole consider-
ing the act making additional ap-

propriations for departmental use.
The House adopted the Senate

Concurrent Resolution requesting
the Secretary of the Territory to
print the County Act, with all am-

endments, at the close of the session,
1,500 copies in Knglish and 3,000
in Hawaiian, for free distribution.

Long's bill to facilitate the collec
tion of rents by giveng the land
lords the right to distrain without
judgment, was killed on third
reading. Holstcin's motion to in
definitely postpone carried by 14
to 13.

Substitute for Hulilier.
According to United Stales Con-

sul Le Roy nt Durango, Mexico, in
n report to the State Department, it
has been known for some years
that a shrub called the guaytilc,
which grows on the arid northern
plateau of Mexico, renders an ex-

tract possessing the appearance and
qualities of rubber. Either because
sufficient attention has not been
drawn to it, or because' of failure to
find a satisfactory process for ex-

traction, nothing worthy of men-

tion has hitherto been done with
this plant, which is found growing
particularly in the eastern part of
Durango state, along the Mexican
International railroad. Within the
past two years New York rubber
manufacturers have developed a
process for the utilization of the
plant. Under the name of the
Anglo-America- n Company, they
have obtained a concession from the
state of Coahuila and are about to
build a factory for the extraction of
rubber from the guayule at Tor-reo- n.

Plans for the factory are
completed, but the contract for its
erection has not been awarded.
i He new Mexican company is un
derstood to be associated with the
Continental Rubber Company of
New York.

Tho Zomstvo.

That kinky little word, "zems-tvo,- "

which appears so frequently
in the news from Russia these days,
is derived rrom the noun, "zemlla,"
meaning land, and the verb, "vo-pect- ,"

to clamor. Thus it signi-

fies "the voice of the laud" and is
a council of lauded proprietors ap-

pointed to deliberate and report to
the central executive the wants nf
the rural population. It is some-

thing like an English county coun-

cil without the latter's authourity,
yet that authority is what it now
pleads for. The zemstvo was
founded it 1S64 and Alexander 11

intended it as one of the most im
portant of his reforms.

To Detect Smugglers.
The government is now equip-

ping its custom houses and revenue
cutters on the Pacific coast with
wireless telegraph outfits. It is
said that smugglers have been very
expert in landing Chinese, in vio-

lation of the exclusion act, also iu
lauding oriental goods iu the small
harbors and inlets along the Pacific
coast. By means of the wireless
telegraph, as soon as smugglers are
detected their presence is made
known to every ctiston house on
the Pacific coast.

A man won a smoking contest in
Paris by keeping a cigar alight for
two hours and twenty-nin- e minutes.

You Huu No Risk.
You need not hesitate to buy

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If
you are not satisfied with the re-

sults after using two-thir- of the
bottle according to directions you
may return it to your dealer and
money will be refunded. Here is

what the Greer Drug Co., Granite,
Oklahoma, U. S. A., say concern-
ing it: "We feel free to guarantee
every bottle for we know we will
not have to redeem them." Eor
sale by Hilo Drug Co.

Subscribe for the Tkiwjnk.
scription $2.50 a year.

Sub- -

Sure Cure
Tho dolillltfitliiR efforts of n warm

climnto nnl oxksuio to nil kinds of
wntlwr am suro to bring on disorders
of tho blood and weaken tho system.

Mr. Ctttrlos Oodclcs, of Mt. Malcolm, W. A.,
tend us his iliotncnili, and tells or n suro
euro fur Micro conditions.

"Tur mime tlmo I Imn Imtii landlord of
tho Itoyul Hotel In tlio Mt. Marc.iret pilcl
fluids district, eighty miles Irom tlio nearest
railway. I liavo wiltl a great ileal of Ajer'fl
H.irwiar Ilia, and It glvoi the most utiltcrul
ditlsfactlon. When miners, prospectors, and
ollwni Ixicomo run down liy lack of fresh
Ycuotulilcd nnd fruits, and from cxtiosuro
to all kinds of weather, their liloocl liecomex
very linpnro nnd tlio wuolo system greatly
weakened. Hut

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is nlwnys a sum euro. I hayo known miners
to Kcnd n hundred lulled for It, such Is thulr
i.ilih In It."

Thoro nro many Imitation Sarsanarlllas.
Uo miro you got "Ayer's.

Ayer's Tills will greatly aid tho action of
tho HarMparllla. Thoy nro nil vcgcuhln,
mild, sugar-coate- and e.i.ty to tike.
Prepared by Dr. l.C.Aytt Co., Lowell, Miss., U. S. A.
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Just
Wo fit Kyeglnsscs nml Spectncles

nnd fit them RIkIiI Just Mhl.
Wc fit Klnsses to old eyes to iive
bettor vision nnd to preserve eye-sio,li- t.

Wo fit ".losses to youiiK eyes
for tlio rcmnvnl of cye-strni- n ntul

nttondntit evils.
I'raines Klglit, Lenses lilnlit,
Trenlinent Right, Prices Right.

A. N.
OPTICIAN

Boston Honolulu
OVIJR MAY & CO.

IT'S
AND THAT'S Till? CLASS Ol? WORK

KXIJCUTKD 11Y

THE

For Solo by HILO DRUG COMPArY FRONT ST., Op. SI'RIJCKKL'S BLOCK

and

NOTE THE FOLLOWING

FEE
Cjf. tT AAA. 100x250 feet corner lot onrUI Front street, in heart of city;
can be bought on easy terms; will double in value in
short time.

For
sightly.

For

(pi8)
Right,

SPECTACLES Right

Building,

FOR THE BEST

CAMERON

PLUMBER

TOURISTS
INVESTORS
SPECULATORS

BARGAINS
Hilo Real Estate

SIMPLE:

piJ)JJJ

$750

$800

Comer residence lot in Puueo, 75
x 150 feet, on main street; high

A choice Reed's Island lot,
easy quarterly or monthly pay- -

meuts.

HOUSE AND LOT, Puueo, good location; house
built; house and lot for cost of house.

IVE ACRES. Kaumaua. rent for $40.00 per
annum, for seventy-fiv-e per cent of the mort-

gage; cleared and ready for planting cane; owner re-

moving to Honolulu reason for selling.

It is said no fee simple property can be bought in
Hilo, but the above are actually for sale.

LEASEHOLDS:
Look at these leases for sale also. If you have

any money at all I can show you how to flop it over
and everybody will make something. The experience
of every man who has ever bought anything since the
first crusade teaches us that now is the time to invest
iu Hilo real estate.

LOOK AT THIS!

A LEASE of 57 x 68 feet, corner of Rridgc and King
streets, Hilo, at $12.00 per month for twelve

years; business property; can be made to return $60.00
per month; for sale so cheap that the price is withheld
from the public only bona fide inquirers will be given
particulars.

FIVE YEARS' LEASE of income-bearin- g property
nmuka side of Front street; buildings and

lease, $1200; will pay for itself in rents long before
expiration lease,

For $1,600

EYEGLASSES,

Sanford

PAY

CHEAPEST

upon

13 years' lease of business
property at Waiakea, with 4

buildings costing $1,750, at $25 per year ground rent,
paying $40 per mouth.

Tourists coming to town inquire for property ; if
you have any to sell, list it now; it costs you nothing
to advertise if it is a good thing.

J. U. SMITH, Agent,
Telephone 129. Pitman and Waianucnuo Streets.
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